
UK. W. B. MORTON
Eye Specialist

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office over First National Bank.

8. ATWOOD NEWELL.
Attorney .At-Law.

Office with Dr. A. H. Newell
General Practice and Settlements of

Estates) Practice la all Cearts

DR. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING
Surgeon Dentist.

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office over P. 8. & K. K. Allen's Store.

DB. S. P. BCBT.
PHY8ICIAN and SURGEON.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Office In Burt Building Main Street

E. M. Perry, M. D. H. G. Perry, M. D.
PERRY ft PEBBY.

PHYSICIANS and 8URGBONS
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Office Next Door to Aycock Drug Co.
Phone Connections 287.

DB. JOEL D. WHITAKEB
Specialist.

.. Balelgh, N. C.
Practice limited to eye, ear, throat

and nose. WU1 be In Louisburg the
first Monday In each month at Dr. Yar-
borough's office. '

DB. 1. E. KALONE.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Office In Aycock Drug 8tore, Market
Street, Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

DB. D. T. SMITHWICK.
Dentist.

Loulsburg, N. C.
Office In the Hill Live Stock Oo.,

Building on Nash Street.

W. M. PERSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Practice in all courts. Office on Main

Street.

M. F. HOICK.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Trading agentsr tor all kinds of
building supplies,' artistic Mantles and
Tiles, Architectural designs sub¬
mitted.

DR. E. B. VANDEBGBIFT.
Yetertaariaa.

Loulsburg, North Carolina, at Pol¬
ler's Stables. Phone No. G6. nightPhone No. 68. Treats all domestic
animals. Free ^lamination of month.

Al 0. DICKERS.
Attorney aa4 ConnseUor at Law

Loalsbarg, N. C.
Office orer Hill Lire Stock Cots Store

Naah Street

T.W. Blekett, R.B. White, E.H. Maloae
BICKETT, WHITE * MALONE

lawyers
Lonisbnrg, North Carolina

General practice, settlement of es¬
tates funds Invested. One member of
the firm always In the office.

JAKES W. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Lawyer.

General Practice Loans Placed
Notary Public

Collections. Prompt Attention

Wa HAYWOOD BUPP1A
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Ltibtarr, North Carolina
Will practice in the courts of Frank¬

lin and adjoining counties, also in the
Supreme court and Circuit court. Of¬
fice over the First National Bank.

DB. X. C. HOETON.
Raleigh, North Carolina

Practice Limited to Eye, liar. Nose
and Throat. .. _

Will be In Loulsburg the first Mon¬
day of each month at office of Dr. EL
M. Perry from 9 to 12:30, and at the
office of Drs. Harris and Henderson at
Franklinton, N. C., from 1:80 to 5 p. m.

Will also be in Lonisbnrg at office
of Dr. E. M Perry the entire day of
the third Saturday in each month.

"Preveat Pellagra."
Mr. Editor:

In the last issue of the "Franklin
Times" we called attention to the
alarming Increase ot the above disease
In our county and also to the tact that
our county commissioners has Instruc¬
ted me as county health physician to
look Into the matter in order to find out
extent of its spread and existence and
to see if something could not be done
to checkmate it. Since beginning
the work of Investigation of the sub¬
ject we feel more strongly the Impor¬
tance of work along these lines tor the
terrible disease in all of its horrible
aspects and direful results is with us
in force of numbers and dangerously
on the increase. We have left no stone
unturned In our e(torts to locate the
communities where it is most pre¬
valent and to do all that we could
to instruct and inform the people In
so tar as we were able of its presence,
its gravity and what results It some¬
thing isn't done to try tb prevent it
After visiting the district or communi¬
ties where it is most prevalent and
talked to and with the people in
private and in public, we feel that
some good has been accomplished by
arousing an interest about the matter
and getting the people to report all
cases which :they know ot and at the
same time getting all the knowledge
and Information they have on the sub¬
ject. By these visits we have been
enabled to obtain a better and wider
insight as to its history in our coun¬
ty. its first apperance, its effects and
Its results. As stated before from
what we can learn there are strong
grounds for hope that the bothersome
disease can be prevented and this Is
the principle duty and work of the
County Health Officer to find out
how It can be prevented. Our duty
and object Is to prevent. If we can, all
diseases (that are preventable) and
not wait to try and cure them. With¬
out consuming any more of your
time or space we will simply state
for the present that after visiting
other people and communities we
will In a future issue of your "goodlyTimes" sum up and give all ot this
history, figures, data and work done
along the line of Investigation of
Pellagra in the county. We prom¬
ised those we have met and others
who had the disease that we would
give them in this paper all that we
had learned about the prevention of
this disease. We believe that the
consensus of opinion lay and medical,
is that the disease is preventable and
.curable that it is non contagious
and non Infectious that it is caused
by the kind of diet or food you eat
(some think to a certain extent mental
as well as material food). ,They claim that a person who lives
on a well railed, well balanced diet
of the folowing food stuffs will not
have Pellagra. Plenty, of fresh milk
(butter or sweet milk) eggs, fresh
lean meat, beans, peas and soups of
the last two.plenty of good water be¬
tween meals both inside and out,
chew your food well, get all the pleas¬
ant mental recreation and diversion
you can, get all the tun out of life
that you can, don't think about it, talk
about it or look at it any more than
you can help and you will miss having
Pellagra.

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER.

Coast!patioa Cured Oversight
A small dose of Po-Do-Lax to-nightand you enjoy a full, free, easy bowel

movement in the morning. No griping,
for Po-Do-Lax is Podophyllin (May
Apple) without the gripe. Po-Do-Lax
corrects the cause of Constipation by
arousing the Liver, Increasing the flow
of bile. Bile Is Nature's antlceptlc in
the bowels. With proper amount of
bile, digestion in bowels is, perfect.No gas. no fermentation, no Constipa¬tion. Dont be sick, nervous. Irritable.
¦Get a bottle of Po-Do-Lax from your
Druggist now and cure your Consti¬
pation overnight.
Textile Education at the A. k M.

College.
A Textile Education is a valuable

asset to a young mat. During the past

year graduates of the Textile Depart¬
ment of the A. & M. College, Releigh
have been appointed to responsible
positions as follows: Overseer of
Unfailing In a mill in Mas*. Making
fancy goods; Efficiency Engineer In
Engineering Arm. fabric designer In
mill Assistant superintendent In yarn
mill; superintendent In yarn mill;
Mtll Inspector for Federal Horticul¬
tural Board.
This Textile Department Is the Tex¬

tile school of North Carolina and to
make this school representative of the
State and thoroughly up to date, the
equipment will be considerably in¬
creased during the year by the addi¬
tion of dyeing machinery; knitting
machinery; plain and fancy looms,
combining machines for the manufac¬
ture of tine yarns.
Tbe addition of this machinery will

make thle Textile school one of the
best equipped in America for instruc¬
tion in cotton manufacturing.
The faculty of the Textile Depart¬

ment has been added to by the ap¬
pointment of Mr. Henry K. Dick as
Instructor in carding, spinning and
knitting. Mr. Dick has for the past
five years been Instructor In these sub¬
jects at the Lowell Textile school.

A Doctor's Prescription for Congh
An Effective Congh Treatment.

One-forth to one teaspoonfnl of Dr.
King's New Discovery, taken as
needed, will soothe and check Coughs,
Colds and the more dangerous Bron¬
chial and Lung Ailments. Tau cant
afford to take the risk ot sertons Ill¬
ness, when so cheap and simple a
remedy as Dr. King's New Discovery
Is obtainable. Go to your Druggist
to-day, get a bottle of Dr.. King's New
Discovery, start the treatment at once.
Vou will be gratified for the relief
and cure obtained.

Mr. Hayes tor foigr»».
Pltttboro, N. C.

August 3rd, 1916.
Dear Mr. Editor:*

Mr. Hayes of Ptttsboro, Chatham
county's leading lawyer and orator,
after giving the most careful con¬
sideration to the urging of his legion
of friends has at last decided to make
the race for Congress against E. W.
Pou in the Fourth district.
Your correspondent found Mr.

Hayes looking as lit as an athlete.he
having jjist returned from a vacation
spent In the mountains of western
North Carolina, he looks a well man.
His complexion Is ruddy and his man¬
ner is brisk and active. The state of
his health has been the one thing that
has kept him from announcing his
candidacy before now.

Mr. Hayes is a man of the people
and one whom the humblest citizen
can approach with ease and com¬
fort. he is as plain as an "old shoe"
to use an old expression and he can
mix with the cottager ofthe King and
each will feel that he Is In the pres¬
ence of an equal.

Mr. Hayes declares he Is in the
fight to win and his friends believe
he will. Those who know him most'
intimately say he will neither ask nor
give any quarter and will carry the
battle to the enemies last trench. As
a stump speaker and orator he Is
hardly excelled by any man in the'
State, while his genial personalitywill draw thousands of democrats to
his standard. His entrance Into the
fight spells the doom of Mr. Pou.
Hayes democracy is of old fashion

rock ribbed variety, the kind of a
democracy that thinks nothing too
good for his democratic friends, he
will lie awake nights if It becomes
necessary looking after their inter¬
est When he gets to Washington re¬
publican office holders in the Fourth
District will not long enjoy the pat¬
ronage that democrats are entitled to
and which the present incumbent
seems to be entirely indifferent to.

In a previous communication thewriter named three men who in his
judgment could easily defeat Pou.
Hayes, Winston and Bafly were the
men named. Winston "dropped out of
the contest very quietly a short time
ago without any apparent reason or

effort Bally sold his "birthright (or
a mtti ot pottage" When be named
his man for the postofflce at Raleigh,A. C. Zolllcoffer of Vance was serious*
ly considering making tt\e race two
year* ago bat tor some reason, he got
out and It Is very doubtful whother
he will give the matter any further
consideration. Norrls of Raleigh lias
ambitions along congressional lines
but bo far he has Imitated the Oysterperfectly In silence.
With the fight between Pou and

Hayes anybody with ordinary inteli-
gence can pick the winner. Hayeswill have Chatham solid. He will
get more than forty percent In Wakeand will carry Franklin by a goodmajority over Pou. He will beat Pouin Vance. He will get forty to fiftypercent of Nash and will have a con¬
siderable vote in Johnson, Pou's own'
county.

Mr. Hayes Is well known over theSta^e and the Fourth District and hehas also had considerable legislativeand parlUnentlary experience.he
having represented his countyseveral times in the legislature. Hohas also been closely identified withthe polftlcal affairs ot his county andState for many years. At one time he
was prominently mentioned forspeaker, but he was beaten by atrameup ot his opponents.At last the opponents of Pou see inHayes a man whom they can gladlysupport and one who is in every sense
a worthy and deserving democrat.One who has stood true to the prin¬ciples of his party and fought for themin season and out of season. Here Isdoffing our hat to the nett congress¬man from the Fourth, .Hayes of Chat¬ham.

JAME8 H. HOLLOWAY. , .

-\euralgla Palm Stopped

A Surprise Birthday Dinner.
?»,. v , .

the !5th marks oneof the happiest days to children and
ever spent, at Mr. J. L.

The children all wishing to give¦inHna a riimA.. i <grandpa a surprise and also make it ahappy day for him planned a familyreunion on his birthday, so promptlyat eleven o'clock the children witnwell filled baskets and grandchildrenbubbling over with fun at the unex¬pected Ih store for grandpa and grand¬
ma arrived, each one surprised to see*».«

Grandma ,pot expecting anyonehad not prepared dinner for anyoneexcept the family, was worried a greatdeal over not knowing we were com¬
ing. After teasing her. for a while
she was asked to have a seat on thefront porch and told her not to worrythat we would prepare dinner our¬selves.
We found an old cast-a-way bed¬

stead out in the yard; over these we
spread the cloths we had brought in
our baskets and used them for our
table. Then the baskets were broughtcut and all the good something to eafr
such as vegetables, meats, pickles,cakes, pies, custards, milk, etc., were
put upon the table.
When all Was prepared and blessln*

was asked, everybody was invited to
help themselves, which they did to the
best of their ability. Grandpa re¬
marked while eating dinner that he
was sixty-nine years old that day, but
he never remembered of eating from a
bedstead before, or pretaking of a bet¬
ter dinner.
The crowd numbered thirty-eight.Those present were : Messrs. L. W. and

H. C. Bowden, from Raelgh, Mr. and
"Mrs. W. J. Cooper and family, Dr. and
Mrs. E. M. Perry and family from
LouUburg, Mr. and Mrs. Earp and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hayes and

the other.

BANKING
It will cost you nothing to open an account

with ihis bank. Simply deposit your money
and we will give you a check book and bank
book. There is no expense to you, but there* are

many advantages and conveniences. We accept
small as well as large deposits subject to check
and assure all patrons of thoroughly efficient
service and courteous prompt attention.

Your Patronage is Invited.
Four Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits.c

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Louisburg, N. C.

family, Mr. W. H. Stallings and family
and Mr. J. C. Bowden, of Jastlce.

A Granddaughtot.

Despondency Due to Investigation.
"About three months ago when I

ww (offering from Indigestion which
caused headache and dliiy spells and
made me feel tired and despondent, I
began taking Chamberlain's Tablets,"
writes Mrs. Geo. Hon, Macedon, N. Y.
"This medicine proved to be the
very _ thing I needed, as one day's
treatment relieved me greatly. I used
two bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets
and they rid me of the trouble." OB¬
TAINABLE EVERYWHERE.

Death of Dr. K. M. Clark.
After an Illness of about five days,Dr. K. M. Clark one of the most be¬

loved and most useful men of this
community died in Richmond Augustthe 10th where he had been taken for
treatment. He was accompanied to
Richmond by his only sister and Mr.
Richard Hawkins a cousin, who re¬
mained with him until the end "came
All was done that loving hands
could do. Of the Immediate family Dr.
Clark is survived by one sister Miss
Marina T. Clark, of Kittrell and one
brother, Dr. M. H. Clark, of Wilming¬ton. For about twenty years his home
was a home for several of his cousins
who in his death feel that they have
lost their dearest friend. It seemed
to be almost more than they could
bear when they received the sad mes¬
saged he had passed away. It has cast
a gloom over the entire community in
which he spent almost his entire pro¬fessional life in relieving the sufferingand doing good in so many ways. We
have lost one of our best doctoia_aiyi
one of our best neighbors. He was al¬
ways ready to help everybody who
called on him in any way he could
no one can fill his place. Thewremains
were brought to his home In the Bob-
bltt community the day of his death,
and on the day following was taken to
Plank Chapel, where the Interment
was made in the cemetery near the
church. The burial services were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Bcaman, among
a large crowS of sorrowing friends.
The family has the sympthy of the

entire community. The pall bearers
were: Messrs. Robert Kittrell, Prof.
Gill, Lowell Rogers, Bennle- Rowland,Charley Pace, and Wyptt Pace. Truly
a good man lias passed away.

Admlngtratle* Notice.
Having qualified as administrator ot

the estate ot Joe Davis, deceased, late
of Franklin county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at Louisbnrg, N. .C., R. F. D.
No. 2, on or before the 7th day of
August, 19f6,or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate -will
please make Immediate payment. This
August 7th, 19X5.

FRANK FOGG Administrator,
JOE DAVIS, Deceased

BEN T. HOLDEN, Attorney.
8-13-61.

TUCKERS
LIVERY

Nash Street

Louisburg, N. C. "

I have equipped a most up-to-date Livery Stable for the ac¬
commodation of the people of
HSuiabur^ aod Franklin Countyand especially the traveling put-lie. My outfits aie the beat to behad and your every convenience
will be Riven prompt attention.
My drivers are all polite andknow their work. Give me an
opportunity to show nay appre¬ciation of your oatronage. Prices
reasonable. Special equipmentfor special occasions.

J. C. TUCKER, Prop.
Phone 70

MIDDY SUITS AND BLOUSES
New Shipment of

Floral Batiste and
Lawns

20 pieces of beautiful Sheer
Batiste and Lawns. Some¬
thing especially good for the
hot weather and prices have
been made to move quickly.
HHmdt2 l-2c Per Yd.

We Have Received This Week by Express
A Large Shipment of Middy Blouses.

In all white, white and navy, red and white effects. These represent the
newest and best in middies and are worth the

"

- Price $(00 Each __

1500 Yards Remnants] at Half Price. Visit Our Store, We're "Sailing Too."

100 Pairs Ladies -

White tixfords and
Pumps

The seasons best styles at
$1.35, $1.73 and $2.15 per
pair: 1.25 pairs Ladies Kid
Oxfords and Pumps worth
$2 to $3 each, Our price
-$l;35^per patr, sizes 21-2,
3, 3 1-2 and 4.

*1 i

The Store That
Trade Built Crowell

LOUISBURG, North Carolina.

The Store That
Trade Built


